
NEWS OFALLU
LOUISIANA

Crowley Ricoe Crop Will Be Short.

Crowley.-Rice harvesting is pro-
gressing rapidly all over the parish.
There has been no rain in this section
for more than ten days and conditions
are ideal for harvesting and thrashing.
A few pumping plants and deep wells
are operating to supply water for the
late Japan rice, but there is only a

comparatively small part of the crop
being irrigated. The crop will fall
considerably short of the prediction
first given out, as both the yield and

acreage are snort of expectations.

New Orleans Rice Market.

New Orleans.-Monday: Rough Hon-
duras, demand good; rough Japan,
nominal; clean Honduras active; .Jp-
an steady.

Quote: Rough Honduras, $2.50@
3:30; clean Honduras, 4%@5%c;
clean Japan, 2%@3/c.

Receipts: Rough, 7,458 bags; mill-
ers', 470 bags; clean, 2,324 pockets.

Sales: 142 sack rough Honduras at

$2.90@3.30; 615 sacks rough Japan at

$2.95@3.00; 752 pockets clean Hon-
duras at 17/@5%c; 300 pockets clean
'apan at 2%@3%c.

Prevent a Car Shortage.

New Orleans.-Plans to prevent a

car shortage in the movement of cot-

ton, both in Texas and Louisiana, were
launched at the second day's session
of the Texas and Pacific 1913 cotton
meeting Saturday and the officials and
employee pledged themselves to work
untiringly to keep the cars moving all
over the system and to prevail upon
the shippers to co-operate with them
in the scheme.

Railroad Charter Filed.

Shreveport.-Articles of incorpora-
tion have been filed in Louisiana for
the L'Outre Railroad Company, be-
ginning in Union parish, Louisiana,
and having its northern terminal at
Arkansas City, Ark., touching Oun-
chita and Morehouse parishes, in
Louisiana. and Chicota and Desha
counties, in Arkansas. cad possibly
Ashley county. Its capitalilation is
$260.000.

Improvements at Sulphur.
Bulphur.-Much activity is being

shown in making preparation for the
opening of the high school at Sulphur.
The grounds are being raised, aeats in-
stalled, and there is a general over-
haling of the old building, whibb
will be brought into service again this
year by reason of the increased at-
temlasee sad new work to be added.

Franmhise to Pipe as Fuel.
alstoe--The couneil passed an or-

datamnc granting the right to the Rus-
toe Oil and rhol Company to lay un-
dersronnd piping in the streets, alleys
and publie grounds of the town for
the urpose of constructing sand main-
tainias a system of transporting Sas
der fuel.

Yegg Ceouldt Make God.,
Melville.-The ries sate in the post-

mie. was blown open Thursday ight,
but when the burslar ecountered the
strong steel box on the inside he gave
up the job and made his escape. The
tools used were stolen from the black-
smith shop of T. J. Norden.

Anti-Salees League Day Sept. 14
hbreveNort-At State Anti-Saloon

eague headquarters Saturday it was

annunoene that Sept. 14 will be field
-dey fr thq league at S•ton Rouge.

Preeident Clade L Jod& ;E. Ware
sad Sernteandent A. W. Turer will

S Negre Youth SenmteneeAd.
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Three Men Are Drowned.
New Orleans.-A message received

Monday from Captain E. H. Derrick-
son of the barge Berkes stated that
the barge was wrecked and her crew
of three men drowned off Ocracoke
Island during the storm of last Wed.
nesday. Captain Derrickson, the sole
survivor, was rescued by life-eavers
off Gill Shoals after being in the water
over twenty-eight hours. The Berkes,
with two other barges loaded with
lumber, was in tow of the tug Kirkton
when the storm struck. The hawser
parted during the height of the storm
at a point twenty miles off Ocracoke.

Second Suit on St. Dizier Bond.
New Roads.-W. B. Thompson & Co.

of New Orleans have brought suit
against the American Surety Company
of New York for $12,000, being the
surety on the bond of Mrs. Julia Hurst
S. Dizier, administratrix of the suc-
cession of Oliver St. Dizier, deceased.
This is the second suit brought by W.
B. Thompson & Co. within the last
six months in an effort to collect this
amount.

Tangled Wires Cause Injury.
Alexandria.-Hon. John P. Turre-

gano, vice president of the Commer-
cial Bank and Trust Company, and
former mayor of Alexandria, was se
verely shocked Saturday while turn-
ing on an electric light. The wires
entering his home became over-
charged by the primary wire, which
was tangled with the secondary wire
during a storm. He fell to the floor
and remained unconscious for twenty
minutes or more. His right hand and
left foot were badly burned.

Organize Stock Shipping Club.
Lake Charles.-A stock shipping

club was organised by farmers resid-
ing in the vicinity of the city at a
meeting held in the city hall Monday.
C. T. Jones was elected president, C.
A. Saxby, vice president, and John B.
Kent, secretary and treasurer. A farm-
ers' institute will be held by the club
at the time of the Southwest Louisiana
trade exhibit, to be held in October.

Big Land Deals Made.
Shreveport.-A report from Minden

says that the Texas-Louislana Land
Company of that town has sold to R.
E. Lee of Monett, Ark., 1,600 acres of
land -in that parish, most of It belong-
ing to the estate of the late John Mur-
rell. The same company has bargain-
ed to sell the Killen farm to J. E.
Blankenship of Jonesboro, Ark., fot
$8,500, there being 300 acres,.

Lady Fell Through Elevator Shaft.
Alexandria.-Mrs. Francis Barnett

of Taylor, Ark., fell through the
freight elevator shaft at the Rapides
hotel Saturday night and, altlhough
she is 84 years old, she was not seri-
ously injured. She mistook the ele-
vator door for the stairway and open-
ed it and walked through and fell
from the second to the first floor.

Ralnstorm at Alexandria.
Alexandria.-A wind, rain and hall

storm of great severity struck Alex-
andria Saturday night, blowing down
many trees, electric light and tele-
phone and telegraph lines. Hall as
large as small birds' eggs fell for sew
eral mainutes.

* Lady Reoeived Majority of Votes.
Homer.- The postofftle election

Thursday to recommend a postmaster
candidate to succeed W. C. Price, re
salted in Mrs. Willie Harris receiving
2$ more votes than any one of her
five male competitors.

Good Reade Bend Question.
Lake Charles.-The police jury call

ed a special session nla the parlsh for
October 1i, when a proposition to levy
a special tax and issue $900,000 in
bonds for the construction of a parish
good roads system will be submitted.

Name Rural Carrier at Mangham.
Washington-Prancis M. Stokep was

Saturday appointed rural maril earrier
at Mangham, La

Will Have Another Welfl.
Clrowley.-Owing to the possibility

of Crowley being re-rated by the I-
surance companles on aceouant of the
inmdequate flow from the watir wells
at the pumping statiot the city courn-
cil has ordered the slnking of another
well

No Logs; Mill Stope.
New Rcsds.-The Red Cross Lm-

ber Company at Red Cross was eam
pealed to cease oeration owing to a
shortage of logs and to niity t

New Lake Charle alidlang.
Lake Charms.--The centrat has

bbes let for the eostraetoin a • rich
whamaole groesr hose at Iawrenee
•an Pret streets, to ea eOa I.
The bulding is to be completed within
thirty days.
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-HE TARFF 11 PASSED
SENATE PASSED BIG DEMO-

CRATIC MEASURE AMID
GREAT APPLAUSE.

LOWD AFR LEAING HOUSE
Rates Carried by Measure Are Re

duced 4 Per Cent--Poindexter,
Progressive, and La Follette,

Republican, Vote for It.

Washington. - The two months'
struggle over tpe tariff in the senate
ended Tuesday afternoon when the
first big legislative measure of the
Woodrow Wilson administratipn was
passed by a vote of 44 ages to 37
noes, Senators Thornton and Ransdell
of Louisiana, democrats, deserting
their party and voting with the re-
publicans, while Senators La Follette,
republican, and Poindexter, progres-
sive, cast in their lot with the demo-
crats and voted for the bill after hav-
ing done all in their power to amend
it so as to make it conform nearly to
the progressive republican scheme of
tariff revision.

The tariff bill as it passed the sen-
ate Tuesday retained the principal
house provisions, including free sugar
and free raw wool, but revised other
rates still further downward. The
average ad valorem rate in the bill
now is approximately 26 per cent, a
decrease of 28 per cent from existing
rates and nearly 4 per cent lower than
the rates of the house bill.

Senate's additions to the house free
list with 1912 as a basis will cost the
government more than $44,000,000, but
by adding a tax of one-tenth of one
cent a pound on cotton for future de-
livery, a tax on bananas of one-tenth
of one cent a pound, restoring the re-
quirement of a full internal revenue
tax of $1.10 a gallon on brandies used
to fortify wines, senate leaders be-
lieve they have provided an actual in-
crease.

The senate made these other impor-
tant changes:

Lowered the normal exemption from
1 per cent income tax from $4,000 to
$3,000 for single persons with exemp-
tions for wives and dependent chil-
dren; exempted the incomes of mu-
tual Insurance companies whfch re-
vert to the benefit of stockholders;
increased graduated surtax on large
incomes to a maximum of 6 per cent
of those more than $500,000; exempt-
ed incomes of municipalities derived
from operation of public utilities and
changed the date from which the tax
shall be computed for the first year
from Jan. 1 to March 1, 1913.

Free listed cattle and other live
stock, wheat, hair of the Angora goat
and some other agricultural products,
restored oat meal and rolled oats to
the dutiable list and provided an elab-
orate inspection of meal imports.

Reduced house rates on woolen
manufactures to be ome effective
Jan. 1, 1914.

Provided in the sugar schedule for
immediate abolishment of the duties
of standard test; postponed operation
of proposed reduced rates until March
1, 1914, leaving the provision un-
changed for free sugar in May, 1916.

Slightly increased rates on finer
cotton goods, reclassifying the whole
cotton schedule and changing the silk
schedule from an ad valorem to a
specific basis.

Provided for an administrative force
to handle income tax collections with-
out regard to requirements of the civil
sevice.

Struck out a coauntervailing duty on
wood pulp.

Greatly reduced rates of the metal
schedulea.

Struck out many reform provisions
in the administrative section;"a'ej~ct-
ed the anti-dumping clause, th9 5 per
cent tariff reduction on imports in
Amerlican vessels and the requirement
for inspection of the books of for-
eig manufacturers in undervaluation
cases, but added a provision giving
the president authority to retaliate
against nations which discriminate
against American goods by proclai•-
lag incresed rates on certain goods;
adopted a provision excluding goods
manufactured chiefly by child labor
snd provided for the creation of a
-omndiaion to revise the cunstoms

Important additions to the free list
inalded:.

Antmony .ore, imaestone rck, as-
phalt, asphaltum sad bitumen, falbrics
at juate yarns, wol blankeb val•ed at
Ies than 40o a pound, text books,
su-w -sshl.ry, east imnra ipe, eart-d
eal eatgat, cement. ereooote ol, do-
natured alool, flu and hemp, furs
sad furshins, gunpowder, pig iron,
ahoel torre manmanu wrought

re irn slabs sad blooms qhote-
graphiae movg plotup fla steel
ingot., blooms sad slabs, cattle and
other live stock, wheat, nwed cedar,
Ameors goat sad she vool 'and
paper twtine for iMding wool
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COTION INNING RECORD BROKEN DISASTROUS FIRE AT HOT SPRINGS
MORE BALES TURNED OUT UP TO

SEPT. 1 THAN EVER BEFORE.

Census Bureau Reports That 794,006

Bales Are Ginned-Texas Fur.
nishes 649,694 of Them.

Washington.-The greatest quantityof cotton ever ginned in the season
prior to Set. 1 was reported by the
census bureau Monday, when it was
announced that 794,006 bales of the
growth of 1913 had been put out from
the ginngries throughout the South.
The heavy ginnings for the first period
are the result of an early maturing of
the crop and an effort by farmers to

beat the boll weevil, in the opinion of
census bureau officials.

All states reported an increase in
the ginning for the period over last
year's totals for that time with the ex-
ception of Texas and North Carolina.
Last year to Sept. 1 there had been
ginned 5.4 per cent of the entire crop;
ln 1911 the quantity was 5 per cent.

This, compared with 730,935 bales
last year to Sept. 1, 771,297 bales in
1911 and 353,011 bales in 1910.

R_•und bales included in this report
numbered 7,584, compared with 7,434
ror last year.

Sa Island bales included 430, com-pared with 232 for last year.

Ginnings by states to Sept. 1:
State- 1913 191Alabama ......... 44,525 12,824

lrkansas ......... 2,200 . 81
Florida ........... 2,956. 1.832
3eorgia .:,. ... ... , 72,622 34,526

Lousian .... ,566 1,724
lississippi ....... 2,027 442

North CArollna .... 188 874
Dklahoma ........ 4,94 37
Both Carolina ... 7,273 4,2

Tennessee .'..::.. 9
exas ............ 649,694 674,249

All other states.... 4

Nm CAIll F1ew RlI
Convicted On One Count for Violating

the Mann Act-End of the
White Slave Case. .

San Francisco, Cal.-Fhley 'Drew
Caminetti, son of the commissioner

t immigration, was found guilty Pri-lay of violating the Mann white slave
act. The Jury was out three hours.
From the first the vote stood 10 to 2
for conviction, and finally the two
recalitrants agreed to compromise by
inding a verdict of guilty on" one of
the counts charged.

Bail in the suid of $10,000 wra fur-aished. Sentence will be prdnounced
in about a week. Exceptions to the
charge,pf Judge Van Fleet were taken
by counsel and a petition for an ap-
peal will be filed, as was announced
in the case ofADiggs.

Caminetti took the verdict lightly:His mother and wife showed no emo-
tion.

Woman's Body Dissected While Alive.

New York.-The torso of 'a youngwoman, one part of which was picked
up last Saturday pod anothdM.Monday
at widely spparated places o6n the New
Jersey shore of the Hudson river, .was
dismembered while the vletim still
!lved, according to the report of the
autopsy made Mon da7b. Dr'. George
W. King, county ph a of Hudson

County, New Jersey.

Jerome -eu .d,,
-aatloo, Quebeo.-1R-lll--ia Train-

es Jerome was acquitted Monday of
the charge -of having ,mbled on
Thrsay last on the "stsa property!
xt the Grand Trunk railway while
waiting for the Imlmigraton authori-
tie to pass om'ths es.of Harry LK.
Thaw. .In discharglrg him the eCourt
apologisedfor the humiliation i
weh .be had been umb ted.

rExKlag Manual Marries a PriMPes.
mar8ge, Geramuay--Masel r-

ner king of Portugal. ead Princess Au
gastie Victoria, daaqiter en.jr'ae
Wilma ao ohms Iu weret m y,-
r•e Thrsday.- 1iautals had

vae before hemts 'ifk *eae of sach
a assemblsage pMess. nd p4rn-

ceases. At the church they formed a
brilliant rup Le i their varied ni-

rnus, glitterig wit d and they
were srrounded bty upa prumiest
bMtay 5  vil psr6eagss. also in

Mrs -a~ -
,SyraCas N, .- As a Mi damy gift,

Mrs. Rsell Sage medayI distrIated606 among istitntiom ao lrre.
ss her Sirheod hems.

strd, Tez.-Callahan Codaty re
mained In the dry soeman ln the lical
optes eleotles held Saturday by nr

Pr MrTiher he seml at

THE LOSS WILL AMOUNT TO
ABOUT $6,000,000.

Hundreds of Buildings Covering Fifty
-City Blocks Are Laid Waste for

a Mile and a Half.

Hot Springs, Ark.-A crowd of curi-
ous sightseers estimated at between
5,000 and 6,000 people visited Hot
Springs Sunday. The crowd would
have undoubtedly been larger had not
the railroads at the request of the
Hot Springs relief committee refused
to run special trains.

Two companies of the Arkansas
militia took charge of the situation
and' did efficient work in patrolling
the city. As a. result there was no
disorder of any kind. There has been
no looting, and the members of the re
lief committee are taking every pre-
caution to see that no undue advan-
tage is taken of the thousands made
homeless by Friday's conflagration.

The relief committee is solving the
problem of housidg the sufferers in a
satisfactory manner.

Latest estimates, of the losses did
not fluctyate much from an average
of $6,000.000 of property loss. No
definite movement has been made to
estiniate the insurance.

Hot Springs, Ark.--Ten million dol-
lars property loss, fifty blocks laid
waste, two thousand people. homeless,
is the story of the moit. destrgctiv!
conflagratlon which ever visited Hot
Springs. The fire Friday swept a dis-
trict seven to ten blocks in width,
from Hot Sprinngs Mountaip the
east to West Moimtain," a distance pI
a mile and a halt.

Huerta. May Resign Soon.
Vera Cruz-T••t Giedfal Victoriano

Huerta pllans to resign the provisional
presidency, soon after .cogress con-
venes Sept. 15 w ' the •onfidentitil
report brought to Vera,Cros Saturday
from the City of Mexico. The report
said that General Huerta's eyesight
was again failing and that he was
quoted as having told an intimate
friend that on account of his falling
Blson ,•* may decide to take a rest
and retire to pr iatuer lf#e.'

Farm Meet at Harlingen.
iinge, Tex.- Te.me Second annual

meeting of the Rio drade band Coast
Association was held Monday. The
association represents more than one
thousand valley farmers, and about
half of them were in attendance Re-
ports of'the o fivers. s'bow this or-
ganisation to be in good shape. A
large sentra pk•ing -shed was rec.
ommdb'iii•f t1tls polg .

AmervltlNMi. Fedral Offcae.
El Paso, Tex.-LieutenaM A. Acesti,

an officer in General Salasar's 'fed-
eral cpsPnand at Juares, who crossed
the Stanton street brld4e from Juares,
armed with a 80-30 rifle and two belts
of cartridges, firing 'it he eaie, was
shot and. killed at the bridge pawd-
house by Inspectors Tom Heifron and
T. J. Jonah of the immigration and
customs service Satauday.

Thaw in No Hurry feor Bll.
MoYtres--No move in the, matter

of securinT thd' tbeiutioat Harry
K. Thaw on ball will be made bel6k
the lower courts, accordlag to well in-
tormyd oures. His counsel, now
that they have brought the whole
question to the attention of the court
eo 'Sag'h, beanch, wil eotest them
selves' *it awaitntag developments.

J , i WIH4 Held.
.Lo. s ele~ , Cal.-J, Wilard as

pirl4gat pThdmgaid L McCarey as gi,
sotar and ten tho* interested in the
eatal f ~llard- m ght at the V•e•
nmo qroa an As. 3, wr, held Mo n-

day to the sghrior eourt charged
with mwd: --the mond deare.
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osd l'Ituhde to tub, serious
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lo 'ilnr pvopwpy vhies. The tanha
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HORRIBLE DEATH OF 8 CONVICTS
PLACED IN DRK CELL FOR INSUB-

ORDINATION AND SUFFOCATE.

Only Four Survive Horrible Fate.
Lack of Oxygen Cause of Death.

Governor to Investigate.

Richmond, Tex.-A dark cell, de-
signed and used for purposes of pun-
ishment of unruly convicts, claimed a
toll of eight lives at the Harlem state
farm, in Fort Bend County, Sunday
morning.

Of six convicts placed in the cell at
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon and six
more at 6 o'clock in the evening as
punishment for laziness in the cotton
fields, eight were taken out dead at
5:30 o'clock Sunday morning. All
were negroes. The four who escaped

death did so by sheer brute force,
fighting their smaller and weaker fel-
lows away from the air vents.

The dead men, the terms of service
and county from which each was sent
are as follows:

Miles Berry, Kaufman County, three
years for violation of local option
laws.

Carlton Brandt, Grayson County,
two years for burglary.

Robert- Carpenter, Harrison County,
two years for horse theft.

William Campbell, McLennan Coun-
ty, two years for burglary.

Jesse Cox, Travis County, two years
for burglary.

Calvin Jefferson Harris County, five
years for robbery with firearms.

Tom Read, Trinity County, two
years for burglary.

Phillip Pine, Kaufman County, two
years for violating local option laws.

The dark cell in which the eight
men died during the night is the ex-
treme punishment at the Harlem
state farm for an unruly convict since
the abolition of the "bat." It is a
cell without light and with just such
air as can filter through small open-
lags. It is eight feet long by ten feet
wide, and its walls are seven feet
high. It is mostly underground, all
of it being beneath the 'surface of
the soil but two and one-half feet.
Four vent pipes bisect the punishment
cell.
Saturday afternoon the sergeant in

charge of 'subcamp No. 2, located near
one of the large Harlem cotton fields,
reported to Captain Calvin Blakely,
manager of the 'Harlem state farm,
that some negro convicts had been
lazy in the cotton fields and needed
punishment. He reported that these
men had picked 40 per cent less cot-
ton than the other fifty-eight at the
camp..

Captain Blakely agreed that the
men should be punished, and. he gave
an order to the sergeant that the men
should be confined in the dark Cell
for, a period of twelve hours. " The
laws of the state "allow a maximum
confinement of forty-eight hours..

From 8 9clock Saturday night, the
h•our a guard unlocked the door .to
slip in twb buckets of water, until
:3S0 O'elock Sunday morning the door

was not opened. It was duiring .this
laterval that the sti-lggles of the mena
for air and the terrific fight for places
4t tle air hble occurred. Just exactly
What ocestrred,.wjthin the cell cal .be
told only by th6' survivors. From
the circumstances surrounding the
finding' of the bodles it. must have
been; the survival of the fittest,' with
a man's ability to sunvive meakured
entirely by his pgl _sxfaMlity to hold
his place at the air hole.
When the door was opened Sun4•y

at the order to come out was gisen,
the bodies of the eight pqen, cgMled
into a mass, were found on the floor.
Here and there in the .mass Wa a
survivor, too weak to move or talk.
These fout quickly -revived with the
retkzr of fresh air.
p.. J. M. O'Farrell of Richmond,

who examined the bodlies immediately
after they had been taken out of the
tell; declared the deaths had been
caused by carbon dio'lde poisonlng, a
lack of oxygen in .t•.cell. Governor
Cqlquitt says he. "ilmake every ef-
fort to place 6limd whete it belongs.

.Hurt• Made Good Hid Offer.
Vera Crus.-Promlsional .. President

Huerta made goed.bp offegto furnish
flrst-clas transaportation to destitute
Americans wishing to leave the coun-
try when ten Amelt~aiatougees Moon-
day telegraphed to Ra, asking if the
off~t was bonan fide.' Telegraiphic in-
stractions at once Vdre seat to the
collector of eustoms at Ver 'Crps to
Issue orders on the steauship com-
pany for tickets. Ordis were at once
issed and received by the Ameri•ns,
who liter commaultcated thie facts to
dasu .w. '. Cands."

DIr•g•ble Destroyed Ping..
Braesla, Germsny.-What is re

gai~ded asu-, tl~ most .'noteworthy
achievement of the first day of the
annual German army maneuvers was
the figurative destruction by the air-
ship Zeppelln I, Count Zeppelin corn-
madding, of an peroplane of the op
posing 14d. The 3epllel% l d eluded
the prstuit of other aeroplanes iand e-
tuned enscathed to annotee the a.-
sult to the emperor, who acted as so-
preme umpr ,.

Neelatles at Standstilj.
;.y.'ue Crua-There hav been uo n.-

otatio• n recently betwbee Mr. inrd,
Prelidat WIan's reprepeaptative, and

egulaet, and there appears-to be no
rtballitylttat a a-eply 'will be made

to aregn Minister Gemboa's last
note

Young soy •tpi itao uot oH,
atmon, Tez.-8tepplng into a .tah

of hot oil Mon(day, a young bby surtfr-
ed aserios iatjaut alrlDi de-aaE legs
were bdly bund.

- iIgetstelg laies Of Tank.
Port Arthur, Tem--4n the.raInstr•d

Sunday a 51i,0-barrel tank of the
Gulf PJpe Line Company at Oles
was igittd by Igttai-nf.t wae,e:-
tsulsgIhed by the quik lr'appeation
Seagd dad stem.

Rebel Week Ralk•ed.

City of Mezieo.-The rebels have
bleeked the railroad between Tempnlo
etd Ur ILbe eoasl by wreckting a
isemsetve s atumdel sad settan fire

1912-13 SOP 14,161,115 AS
HESTER'S ANNUAL COTTON RE.

PORT SHOWS INCREASE OF

1,971,311 BALES.

Texas Produces 635,000 Bales MoM'
Than Last Year and the Larpg

est Ever Grown. -

New Orleans, La.-Secretary Ha-
ter's annual report on the cotton crop
puts the crop of 1912-13 at 14,167,115
bales, a decrease uider that of 1911-12
of 1.971,311 bales and an increase over
that of 1910-11 of 2,047,020 bales.

lie &ays that the crop of Texas,
which is 635,000 bales over last year,
is the largest ever grown in that state,
but that the Texas increase has been
Imore than offset by a falling off in
other sections, 1he group of "other
gulf states" embracing Louisiana, Mis-.
sissippi, %rkansas, Tennessee, Okla-
homa. .1,i souri, Arizona, California,
Kansas and New -Mexico, having fallen
off 496,o0u lhah , anld the group of At-
lantic States, including Alabama,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia,' Florida, Kentucky and Virginia,
showing a dtecrease of 2.010,000 bales.

The weight of the crop. Mr. Htester
says, was 4 t7-le0 pound a bale
heavier, the increase weight being
equit' lent to an additional 118,000
bales of last year's growth, and prac-
tically every vestige of the crop has
been used and the mills have had to
trench on the visible and invisible sup-
ply left over from last season to the
extent of 726,000 bales.

In grade, the crop has been better,
averaging middling to strict middling,
compared with an average for last
year of strict low middling to mid-
dling.

He puts the average price a pound
for middling for the year at 12.20
cents, compared with 10.16 last year,
14.61 year before and 14.37 in 1909-10,
and the average commercial value a.
bale at $63.59, against $51.45 last year
and $57.69 the year before. The value
of the crop, including the seed, is put
at $998,425,059, against $937,280,764
and attention is called to the fact
that for a crop embracing 1,971,311
bales less cotton and 893,000 tons less
seed, the South received over $61,000,-
000 more in money.

Approximately the actual growth
was 14,093,000 bales, or 74,000 bales
less than the commercial crop,

His report of the crop by states ftol
lows. in thousands of bales: Alabama,
1,390 against 1,738 last year; Ar-
kansas, 820 against 941 list year;
Florida, 62 against 95 last year; Geor-
gia, 1,920 'against 2,878 last year;
Iouisiana, 390 against 403 list year;
Oklahoma, 1,051 against 1,036 t
year; Missulsippi: 1,042 agaist. 1~,21
last year; North Carolina, 9'4 against
I,194'last, fear; Sou.th Carollha, 1-281
against 1,73 A3t yeah; Tenflnsee,•'75
t'gainst 878, last year;• 'I•xts, 4,88&
against 4,;7 tat year. Total crop
bales, 14,160 against '16,188 lult itep.

Cresee ilaentationalr dge .I Gial.-
ke~ and Is Shoe tDow •by

Custom sm

s uooqa . hee: , stagq stioot the
cuitomas I weetoCop, elbfiit ~e en brim

ri.th six-shooteri•. the. .fileral
Sinsi tihi 'blt ind

.- wsI two belts of cartridges, •al
lopesdaczss the bridge on his horse
pad opened fire When he was within .i
two spaps of the American end of the
bridge. Catstois Inspector Jonah and
Imm{ratiorl Inspector . Heifron ran
out .f the 'fittle .customs guardhoqse
on the American End of the bridge4
when the shootln g ' td and when
they saw .that the Mexican wae Siring
point blank at 'thienley opened fire
with 45-caliber pitesi:.. The o.ficers
did not see the Mexican mtl l.he start-
ed firing. One of hi .bulleta struck
thy eictom house:b~alding where they
were sitting..

Acosta wsu..sot tgh thb moitlb
arnd arms and .Pid, hoe. tr . frmwhleh
he .hM. .dismounta , is" shotl through
the side. The Aietti ;otgomes were
uninjured. Before bastlng the bridge
the 'Mexica p-had. that he
was "going to kill I'lo.

Tiwo ttoopo: ot.tA Thlrtepnth Cav-
airy were.'osteres to the~rld6ge fol-
lowing the iidbotflg' -lt rdart. to re-
strain te' 1,,005 Ibaenas who had
athered on tL-e M .Lside of the

bridge,
Oeneral HUgh 1 secot' oummander

of the United Stte troeops, was noti-
l$it •' the shootin, and he ordered
all troops to be. p for move-
mept to k lysogreamrDst Biess in

"casot trbiabl. .

A bitter feblifig agantasr eri
was matniested La Jysre. by Salssar's
troops folowins. t. .4 .

M eiee'sst ..&W..p./ m.gssma
Portlkd, M 4hI- m- A. Peters,

regsbllop, or Ileatorsb, yas cheqk
to fill the coangressnal vacancy tIn
t4le $hd Maline dil.et MYaday by a

plar at 5fp Zgo Qifliam L
Pattangall, deoert of.' Waterv4le,
with Udward U. L re of Labee,
proerey, -ae s .

.Seosld Naneom to eetls,
M Paso,.T$,--4b .V*Cormicl of

an Aatopp lat*tipd 'en American sall
Thaueday' atr bHlag bald $10,005
ransom to Meican bndlts, who •p-
tured his Mondy in 4ortherm CbS.
hushes.

Li *o fr*td*pis ep Promlleg.
U, no, Te.-The yield or the pqea

crop i very promisting in tlslii'ecti
for this year. A gpd many eontraets
havE been ft t k e'a Mg4 fe- :
pecans for fitd•i• verlvry.

Good Peam crop it Cauesm. 5

Crswtho Tea.--The pecan erop in
this section promles to be a bumper.
All the trees are full i small pecas
aDd with a good rain seen they shoul4
nature to a good sie.

El Pso, Tea.-Suar Parrai
Alanls, a rebel Amasom, rode Lat
Juese with her sixty rebel toewag
snd surrendered to the Mestema s od
-SI -IU autsr.


